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A'r our Quarter Sessions last week,

the somewhat celebrate-1 case of the'

Commonwealth vs. John Muria, esq.,
one of the County Commissioners, in-

, dieted for malfsaiance in office' was con-
tinued. This was a matter ofsome con-
siderable surprise. The list vras •un
doubtedly a largo• one; and there was
quite as much business transacted as
usually done in the same time in Courts,
here or elsewhere. We think, however,
that there should hive boot a special
elibit to take, up the case. It is on 6 of
very vital importance ;' not so much to
the county, as to the •verierible 'and
respectable 'defendant, and the even
more venerable and respectable Demo-
cratic party.', It is :a serious thing to
charge a county officer with, bribery,
corruption and peculation, it is
more serious, when that officer is, a
gentleman .venerable with years, and

Opressivo With
seriousness, when this charge is made
against a man whohas been a consistent
and lifelong, Democrat.— It is passing
strange, that ,a, special effort was not
made to relieve Mr. Harris, of this blot

i,on his fair fame, and to remove frOni the

virtuous Democracy of the county, the
stigma of having elected a man to office
who would soil his hands with a; bribe.
And the strangest part ofthis all, is that
Mr. 'Harris should submit to a postpone-
ment, of his case. Why did he not
insist on his-trial? Does he not know
tkat he will now be compelled' to be
regarded as a man on bail until 'next
November? There is it long vacation
between this and the next Quarter

-Sessions—The_August_courtshavo been
overrun by business from time immo-
Morial. The - weather - will -bo so 'in-
tensely. hot, that it will be impossible to
Work longer than is -required to com-
plete the jail delivery, and Mr. Harris
Will be compelled, in sorrow, to see the
next court vanish without his vindica-
tion. How unfortunate a man is, when
be becomes the victim of untoward cir-
cumstances, and how much to be com-
misserated in the political party' which
has not an opportunitifeiindicate itself
froth the malicious charges of its oppo-
nents. All through the coming cam-
paign, the vindictive radicals will ring
the charges en the corruptions of the
Commissioners office, and their Demo,
critic opporrents will be without the
'record of the acquittal of Harris, to
prove the falsity of their charges. But
what can't ho cured; must be endured.
To the injured old county .father, we
would commend an exorcise of that
patience under disappointment and

_ calumny, which always strongly chardc-,
terizes the pure and good.

Txic diiliculties in Trance .con-
tinue. The Government-has -ordered the
Paris insurgents to surrender within
twenty-four hours, and has threatened
a grand attack upon the city if it is not
surrendered by that time. The corres-
pondence between Theirs and Bismarck,
on. the question of German interference,
has been made public. It appears from
it,that„Bismarck_had,cletermined_
terpose.artned interVention in the Paris
troubles, bob that Theirs objected and
threatened to disband the . provisional
government, iu case of any German
interference. After this information,
the Germans determined to poStpone
interference for thepreierit. Altogether
the French seem to be in a more .47
plorable cOndition now, than they were
in the hands of the Germans.

A NUMB= of Democratic prip6ie are
giving circulation to a pretended liner-
view beVreen Governor Genry and a
correspondent of the New York Herald,
in whisk the Governor is represented as,
speaking% most disrespectful terms of
General Grant and Senator, Cameron.
It is hardly necessary to say to any per-
son having ordinary sense, that uo,suoh
interview ever (veered. The whole
affair is a fabrication, and it does not
even have the merit of orighiality. The
greater portion of it is made-up from the
aeries circulated by. the Democrats in
the campaign of 1869. There might
have' been some excuse invented for
these slanders when they were' first ut-
tered, but certainly there can be none
now. .

Tits: Ropublicans throughout the State
who contributed to give the Democrats 'a
majority in the Senate, are, doubtless,
enjoying the prosout dead-lock at Harris-
burg, and will, no doubt, enjoy with
even greater zest, the passage of an
apportionment bill, which will giVo the
Democratic party control of the Logisla:,
turn. There is no objection totho display
ofpoßical virterk, by votingagainst objec-
tionable' men of your own party. ,when it
is a euro thing that thoso of the other
party iero wholly unoWeetionahle. When
this hi not the case, and it is always not
`the case with Democratic nominees, it is
a good thing to :yobs for no Repub-
lican noinineee. .

Tan bill for the suppression of theKu-
Klux. has patted ()engross and the Presi-
dent will, doubtless, earrvits provisions
into 'effect with a vigorous baud.- That
poitimi: of the tDemocr,acy South that
finds employment in murdering peaceful
citizens, and driving from their homes
those who have' no love for the .peo-
ple who saved'' in the rebel armies,
had about as well conclude to, suspend
their oporations:•. If the Southern States
can't • govern thcincelves and protect
those within their hordOts civil' violence,
it is new proposed to render them a little
assistance. • .

Nor lem than h 'baker's dov,eti of the
°Moore oftho late. 11elielarmy have seats
in the present COngress—their titles of

_infamy ranging from 'Major General. to
' Captain. In addition to these fellowa

therearo a few more patriOta 'who
their'country for.ri coneiderable tithe tn'
high ciill oftleei 'of.tho'Boutharn
fedoracy. Them fellowi,,ofbourse, vote
with .the Domodrits torisistently„ ,. and.
get into fearful fits ofill hunioi at rafts=
cal intolerance and uppressiOn In any

' other country in the worlittlese.gentle
men would have meta somewhat diffm'
out punielnuent for.their treason. ' ,

THE lower Houle of. t!le: 'ITOw, York
Legislature has been a tio for some tittle,
and theDemocracy havethue ;been,
able id'Ass the sort ofbfils wbich,,they
deemed necessary for the; geed of. the
Empire • state.: •Last..wcolc, el&
pended about $75,000 is buying He-

' publiCan. nfember, to yote.,•witli;,therai
and •in twit way they are' • once • More,
lina'sters of--the eituatioa, and', nr,l1l!
able to do some fine legislation in the
tereste of Tanlmanyt The felloutwhose
republicanism, was worth $75,000 is
MAO Winans. .

Tan suhseriptions.. to the new Joan.
now arno4ffts to $431. $60,000,001/ all-of
which ga*c.been 4ken in, thisuntry.
There Cait be no!.:iasonable doitibt, that
by the iirst of Jigine; tiro first ts.W(P Lnn
dred li*Ve been'
cutiiely absorbed: Tidi"Ts the' sodt
evidence „of the confidence the people
repose iii 14 present administration,,
and is a complete answer .to all the
chrtizet made by the epposition of dis•
honesty, extravagance, and incapacity
of those in power.

HavE our Democratic' friends, been
sleeping eyor.since the New Hampshire
election, or were they alive and actiye
When the elections were hold in Connec.:
tient and Rhode, Island? We would,
like to see some' f their figures, as -to,
the gains they 111110 in the lest named
States, and, how long it will requie to
wipe out radicalism, if:they do just that
well everywhere.

TUE Philadelphia papers .cordplain,
-that-oven-Chestnut-street is_unsafe,...pu
account of the numerous, thieves and,
rowdies, who congregate on the corueis,
and who are not cared for by the police.
It will. be recollected that Philadelphia
hatia Demodratic city government.

HARRISBURG LETTER
lienTsnuna,' April 18,.11311

The disgraceful .dead-lock continues,
and: bids fair to continue indefinitely.
Laat year thO Legislature had com-
pleted its work twelve days before this
date, and that work was'indeed VolUnt-
inous and vast. Now we have had two
weeks longer session, with barely one-
fourth of the usual number of bills

have had a long and tedious
investigation—by—the—Senate-Judiciary
Committee, of the mining troubles ;
-several rounds Om general politics on
the receipt ofthe returns of the different
state- elections). soieial long adjourn-
ments to allow the members to gO to the
Carnival, to the Moya ball, and for othor
purposes, and a two, days' speoch from
Jack Cummings; in short we have-bad
everything possible in Legislative per-
formance except work. When the farce‘
will end, is just about'as uncertain now

as it has been at any time heretofore.
The adjournment may come upon us as a
thief in the alight, suddenly, or . the
session may be prolonged to the dog-
days, just as it may suit the whims of
the parties to the trouble.

It is useless to give any detailed ac-
count of the:daily proceedings. They
are all alike. The same speeches have
been made over dozens of times, by
those 'who are, unfortunately foi the
Commonwealth Orators. And day after
day.the machinery of the Legislature is
put in motion, and kept going with all
the outward appearance of labor, and
yet no measure of,.public importance is
-passed,: or. intended to be passed. Even
the private bills, whiah aro usually
rushed :thyough without ceremony on

consideration; are allowed to .slumber,

quietly in the committees towhichthey
are,consigned.

The apportionment bill as amended by
the House, was sent over to. the Senate,
and.was promptly rejeAed by that body
Witlieht' taking 'tireliaruble--10—read-ity

It went back to the House, which, of
course, insisted on its own bill. A Con-
ference Committee was named, and that
stands three to three, with a prospect of
standing in that fir -forever. The Ap-
propriation bill remains iu the bands of
the Senate Finance Committee, with the
understanding all around that it will not
be reported until the Apportionment bill
is made satisfactory to the Democracy.
The Looal Option bill slumbers in the
hands of the Senatii Committee, and al-
though several attempts have been made
to get the Senate to order thou Commit-
tee to report it, they have al) failed.
Of course, the DeMeeracy never intended
to allow it to pass, and if the Legisla-
ture sits until October, that precious
committee will never find the Hine to
report the bill, and should the Senate or-
der it to be reported, it will bo done
with it negative recommendation. .When
:temperance men design getting rimy leg-
islation which will diminish the sale of
liquors, they had bettor present the bill
when there is no Democratic majority in
either House.

_4The Constitutional .Convention will
not assemble for a year to conic, at
least. ' Thu civil code will remain as it
Was before the commission to revise it
:was created. The Nine Million Bill,
and the Border Dl.imge Bill, will, doubt-
less, bo made to hinge upon the appor-
tionment, and may be introduced, and
passed or not, just as it may ho neces-
sary to do, in order to fir up the political
state: ' •

THE COAL TEO MIL ES.'"
AFFAIRS AT SCRANTOIT-INEPPECTIJAI
=1
HAKE :OFFICES WIIICQ AItE NOT AC

• ,CBBTED7--BESUBPTIOIC AT PLYMOUTH-
!; ALL QUIET, BUT TUX AUI;ITART STILL

1100TUII. FIELD.
'iScrplltoll, Pa.,l April 13.—A meeting
was held in the private office of the
DelawareLackawanna and We tern Rail-
road Company this, afternoon, compOsed
ofthe representatives of that company,
and delegates from the Hyde Park branch
of iwo.muliA' Union... One pm thin of
the imminittoe were authorized to counsel
with:Alia:. , ckawanna -and.
N!lesteru Railroad 'Company ; another
with the Pennsylvania Coal 'Company;
and still wiper with the Delaware and
Huitinh Raiiroad Company.

- The delegates inattucted to call,on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Jltailioad Company did so, informing the
representatives of that - corporation, that
they came to -stand by, the November,
price,-. $1.:31. per ;diamond ,car. They
werewere ioformed that this , offer would not
be eutertained:• , , • .- • ,

,COusithirablediscussion, took -,place,
'after which the miners offered to resume
at $1.25.',11ri prisbin, on behalf of, the
col pany,.said that-ho would Submit this
-tm the board ofdirettars ofhis. company;,
One orthe dommitteo ofminors Madre- t
witty remarked that.sl.2o mighty be- Fie-
ceptetVby thorn, but he, was imrhediately
broken offrom. further ooinamentv, and al

Ilia &cloak Alierpeeting adjourned, the
.representatives of. the company, fanned:
'ately'taking a sprial trainfor Now York,
prorniainW the meantime hi_return ou

Pritiai or Elaturday, with; the: ultimatu
ofthe'direetersl- Those best -posted, in
miningmetters dO ndt thitikthat"an;
settlernent•with tho.large companies *ill
be bronghi about, though it , KOPOr)c.,I
that several Collieries belonging to
vidnal, operate's: in Plyntoutli, 'punned
work-4,day at prices,satisfactory toboth
parties, ... •i "_•;

~Alroymon Acopwr.,,
Herantera; l'S.,--Fluspension.clow

notak)earto be•neactetn settlement than
:heretofore hi :this region.' 7orrlay oonll
mittees'from the tninercofilnahllawaro,
Laelniivanna 'and Western, Dolaviiire mina

and Pennsylvania Companies

-Called upon the inpresentativesof ergo
companies lift4: offeee9. to VresumeApon

ml.kiitoi•m4;ilsl.3,l4p4r di and
Upon .tiejug.:thrtfeed

'pes-Came dOl3. to 0125 tler, O'ar,
put azi entlAor tleAhnet'to the ”eicoti-liticati3,:''''" • • -

Thorp is no. doubt folt hero that/thecompanies will continue to refuse any
other terms than those heretofore, made,
viz :'liesume work either-at 86 cents peroar, or without' toknia,' 'fincV"ffrbitiate
affet'Wawls.' The. :miners , here, reject
arbitration altogether, and:unless they
:have better terms than '51.25 Per car.to
offer, suspension will. ,continup. _The
offer of the men is regarded hero as use-
less and senseless, because , every think-
ing miner kneW beforehand 'that the
companies would reject it. Work was

resumed to-day at the slope of Morris
& Weeks, and it isAikelythat the Tripp
stope will within a few, days,
perhaps to-day. ,

In consequence of the compulsory
stoppage of No. 5 slope -by the mob on
Friday,
Company 'haVeA-cen -- compelled-to-blow
'Out one of their furnace's, and unless coal
can be pi°cured from some source within
'a few days, the other furnace of this
company will also be compelled to go
Out of blast, thereby throwing out of
employment a large body of men,,_

The military still remain here,' but all'
is quiet at present.

nci tans' PROPOSITION REJECTED

Scranton, April 17.—The companies
hero to whom was submitted the propo-
sition by the minors to resume work at
one dollar and twenty-flue cents per dia-
Mond car,' have this day rejected their
proposition and will hold out to their
original I:eduction, namely, eighty-six
cents per diamond car. This is official.

OP OPERATORS.
Mauch Chunk, April 17.—Tho opera-

tors and men met at the l'ilansion house
and appointed a committee to confer
with the committee of the W. B. A.
Nothing so far has been done. It is
thought no definite action bo taken
to-day.

THE TWO APPORTIONMENTS.
Below will be found, side by side, the

two pending Apportionment bills. We
do this that our readers who aro at all
familiar with the geography of the State
can see which is the fairer bill

llousE BILL
Philadelphia 4
Chesterand Dole-

Montgomery... 1
Lehigh and Car-

bon .... 1
Bucks .......... 1
Becks
Lancaster
Schuylkill .......... 1
Northampton,

Monroe, Piko

SENATE BILL.
Philadelphia 4
Chesterand Dela-

ware
Montgomery 1
hBucks andNort-

ampton 1
Berke 1
Lancaster ...... 1
Schuylkill 4
Lehigh and Car-

bon 1
Dauphin & Lob-

and Wayne-- 1
Dauphin and Le-

banon.— 1
Luierne 1
Bradford,.. Bus-_

quehanna and
. Wyoming 1

Columbia;North-
umberland, Mon-

anon - 1
Luzerne, Monroe,

Pike & Wayne. 2
Bradford, Sue-

• quehanna and
Wyoming 1-

Colninbia; Ly:
coming& Sulli7-

tour, Sulli-
v:in"' 1

Lycoming,

van
Potter, , Tioga ,

lif eKiian, and

Kenn, Potter
and Tioga ' ' 1

Contre, Blair. and

Cameron
Clinton, Union,
Northumberland

aud.llontour.-1
Blair Cambria,Union ....

: . 1
Clinton, Cameron

Forest, Clear-
Clearfield and

Hold, Clarion
and Elk • 1

Cumberland and
York '1

Huntingdon, Ad-
dams, and

• ..... 1
Bedford, Fulton

Somerset-- 1
Juniata;

Perry and Sny-

Elk .... ..... . ......-1
Cumberland and

York .
........ 1

Adams & Frank-
]in

Huntingdon, Bed-
ford :tied
ton... ......

Snyder, Juniottt,
Mifflin, Centro
& Perry

Allegheny
der

All,egbeny 3
Clmbria,lndiana

and Jefferson..
Payette. Green

Indiana, Jeffer 7
son and Arm-
strong 1

Soinerset and
W,estrnoreland 1

Ifttyette, Greene
and Washing-, „

ton
Beaver, Law=
mice ifs Butler... 1
Clarion Venan-

go,
Clarion,

and

and Westmoro-
land • 1

Beaver & Wash:
ington 1

Morcor and
Venango .. 1

Crawford .1
Eric and. Warren 1 Mercer 1

Crawford, Erie
and Warren 2

REPRESEi 1 Pr k.. 8
Adams 1
Allegheny
Beaver & \rash-

Adams & Frank-
lin 2

Allegheny .....

Armstrong 1
Beaver • . 1
Bedford & Fulton 1
Becks .

Blair
Bradford, Sulli-

van & Wyom-
ing 2

Bucks 2

IButler -
1

Cambria 1
~Cameron & Clin-

ton . • 1
Carbon 1

/Chester ...... 2
Centre & Clear-

field , 2
Clarion & Forest 1
Coludibia 1
Crawford 2
Cumberland 1
Dauphin ' 2
Delaware. 1
.Erio.. 2
Elk &Jefferson.. 1
Fayette .. :••••••••••: 1
Greene 1
Huntingdon
Indiana 1
Juniata, Biifiiiu

and Perry • 2
Lancaster.r. 3
Lawrence -1,

,'•
Lehigh.' ' • 2
Luzern° & Mon-

ington 2
Somerset, Bed-

ford &. Fulton. 2
Berks
131air 1
Bradford, 14-

e'nrning and
Sullivan §

Bucks . 6
Butler & Mercer.. 3
Cambria 1
Cameron & Clin-

ton 1
Carbon, Monroe

and NmBunn p-
ton tr 4

Chester
Centro... ..... 1
Cleartleld',&. Fp. 1
Clarion & Forest. 1
COlumbia and

Afontotir; • 1
Crawford...-......2
Cumberland J
DauPhin ' 2
Delaware 1
Erie • 2
Payette 1.
Franklin ....... 1
/retina .. .... 1

Ilmitirldon and
• Miillin 1
Indiana, '• Jettar-
.son,& estmore,

land
Juniata'& Pert*. 1
Lancaster '4
Lawrence 1
Lebanon 1
Lehigh .,.... . . 2
Ltizorho ..

.. .... ... S
Montgomery 2
Northuiabarium' 1
Pike and.:Wayne, 1
Philadelphia .18
Schuylkill"'
Susquehanna ,& •

Wyoming .2
Thiga, Potter &

McKean 2
Utiion.&,snyder. 1
Warren& Yi5nan-

............2
York 2

roe 4....:

Lycoming, ,Spy-
der an4,15a0n.. 2

Mercer - 'l'
bratean &Pater 1
Montgomery'
31,outour• -

Northemberlrmd 2
Nortliamptoii..... 2
Pike aid Wayne. 1
Sclniylkill ' 2
Somerset ....... .„,. 1
Susquelianp 1
Tiojea;:., ' 1
VonAuk° A• 1
Warren •• 1
Westanorelancl ...

Washington 1
'York ' 2
PhiladelPhia 19Total

THE FRONTIER.
UNITED STATEd 'PROW'S DEFEATIZI?

Niw Ontrcain, April 'I.7A-A. 'special
:dispatelfofthollftdentii; froni-Cialieston,.

a Mr:'3lyera,'tif..Tackson comity,' lies'
liven dlied by'''lndians.•. -IVr.' Caster, of.

''Wti!eti • catiedi, 'confirmd following
repor6'd ihd and. capturing-r ,
'CliPtain'and aurteeti ;United Stales' sol:1
Biers lit•Fort Sill :

•:

Ganoteywfx; :Cooke ;:edurty;:Wade,
April 10:—Dr.:DadeLareti,irned' from
tlio•Vest:-: fIV 00 -divine ';'tlic Vint Sill'
light: Tlie savages. attabked ',fourtedii
soldiers near Fort Sill, killing and 'caii.!
Curing entire' party, including_ this'
officers :The entire garrlsea were 'then
eallOd eait,,and .iensued,
resulting in the defeat of OM"treope who
were forced into ctlie fortifications..

Total

MU

Total 100

Among the kilje4 were several gallant
officers and tvib,,Jndian agents.• BOW-foivements—twnlordered from st4icnisanTforts in storting distance. Year,
tafientertaine citizens 'and' triadefi•

hOlieneighbothOod. The trail of fibout.40.04ndieuS-IM.VeI-:crossod the Weblike,
bearing. southward. _ .

iten2S ...11P,0T.0. ,g077?, ,f. .'1,e7./*,
iT4cur.—Potat9e.s. .

iLotHTlie 6'il4g
PLENTY.L-Fisli in mat•it,t.

silver.
;Tut' ITitni.to b the'

enmity.- • . '
TlkEitE arc lint liilii'pefirotii; in aftend-

:Oleo zit Court rivi3ek.
i'f'nu• Amor:' Th;real is Or .Northern

lightW,hain been, unusually .bright, and•
ikeastifel for:v.;vral nights Pati

,A amimuxan of this_. nes,.
SUSiiOl. ofa iross2eyeardog. Wliat other'
town call Claim 'ailogbftide description?

.'A. NUMBER of• our citizens have,
Westward ,this Spring,•to pursue their
occupations,. , , , • 7` -•

•Si ithportant changes in thoseliedilleof-tho Northern CentralRailway, whichappear in the present issue. • •

Tnn tiVO'smalleit'stinlents at Diciciir'
son College oat the greatest number of
eggs en a wager, !on 'Easter Monday.

Tilglargo, and; liancisome, ,bill-wagon
of Forepaugh's 'Cireus.and Menagerie,
ittraited a great..deal of attelitibb, while
passing' through the itt•bbts. • '

Mit. DAVID DDEBNIIII,of Bailing
Springs; has laid on our table three
stalks ofrye that have been in blossom:
for,several days past. Who cau,heat it?

• WonumEN have .been engaged' the
Past two:Clais,'in laying BOW .tips on the
'C. V. R. ,R., within the, borough limits;
the old once-haying become unfit for,fur-
ther service. .

• JIM NEFF makes a specialty of .31ichi-
gnu-fine-cut 116 lias-6;n-inimanke-stock—-
ofpaper collarS, ciiffs,"rieckties, scarfs,
itc.,•on—liand, which he will dispose of.
'on reasonable terms.

PATENT.—Among 'the list of patents
issued to Ponnsylyahireas, for the .week
ending April 11, 1871, wo notice one to
William Morrison, of this place, for coin
plantor. '

THOSE of our merchants who wish
change their advertisements, in the
future, must notify us on Friday of each
week, in order to insure the desired
change. _ •

MCI
communications, marriages,

deaths and' advertisements to inSmic
insertion, must be handed in by 3 o'clocic
on Tuesday of each week, Please note
this.

IME11:3111
IN our walks about town, we notice a

great many houses Unacui Wo
suppose this is owingto the high rents
demanded by the owners of those dwell-
ings.

THE members ofthe Climberlaud Fire
coinpany exercised their ste4mer, on
Saturday and Monday pirening,s, down
at the Letort. Where aro you
".goodies?" your turn should, certainly,
come next. -

GREAT' Joun, the fellow who 'does
business in the .Franklin_House Row, is
"off for Philadelphia right away." If
you aro in need' of an elegant
suit of clothes, cheap for .oash,`-idelay
your purchase until he returns. His
motto is " Quick sales and Mort protits'."

, Tim authorities should prohibit boys
of all ages from playing 0 thp squareA
surrounding the church* The grass
looks finely, but it will not present this
elegant appearance long if the boys are
not restrained from trespassing on. it.
Whero Is the High Constable?

Tui Curator of the graveyard should
watch the grounds closely; especially on
the Sabbath, and prevent -persons from
destroying the shrubbery, plants, &c.,
within its limits, there is a. heavy pen-
alty for persons deteeted sy doing. Let
there be an example made, and, perhaps,
theso,depredations will cense...

Wiwii FRIDLIGY, at his now stove
depot on North Hanover street, next
dour to Barn's hotel, has an immense
stock of stoves, tinware, sheetiron, &e.
His workshops are still on East Loutfier
street, as heretofore, directly in the ^rear
of Shapley & Halbert's furniture rooms•

BY reference to our now advertise-
ments, i't be aeon that Charles
Ogilby, on the corner of Main and Pitt
streets, has received large and handsome
additions of new dry goods, during the
paq, week. Ho has• marked prices down,
"lower than the lowest." Pay him a
visit and inspect his now' stock of goods.

Tim4ostafice in this place is- opened
every morning, excepting market morn-
ing, at 7 mat closes at 7 p. in.
For the accommodation of persons from
theccountry attendingmarket, it will be
open at 5 a. m. on Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Timely notice will be given of
any- coptemplated'eliange from the above
specified hours:
' Ttir, citizens of Papertown, or "rathe r

Mount. Holly Springs, are. agitating the
question of being incorporated into a
bqrough. Holly is a thriving little
lago, containing two or three hundred
dwellings, and several more in comae of
nnstruction. We believe some few of
the streote are named, but this is out of
order until they are properly ineorpor•
atm].

===Cl
NEW,' Fritm.—Lachoy & , Smiley, No.

99 North ,I,lanovor streott.have just re-
ceiyed a largo ,stock of dry goods and
notions, whieli,they, are prepared/ to dis-
pose of at Kicea, to suit the times. Don't
forget:, that .4lie place to .procure good
and ,cheap ,goods, is at Lachey LS; Snii-
ley'e,,l,kr. 99 N4tll.;Danover street, di-
reptly opposite Thudinin's hotel.

- -

r edneiday)
morning early markita won into opera-
tion. ~Of mime them twas not as largo
an. attendance as usual, but, notwith-
standing, there was a very good market.
We beard quiten number of "growlors".
eomplaining ofthe "ahange," but it is

vorLdilliqult matter to please, the tastes
of all, especially in,:a town the size. Of,
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• 'l snosranous.-Mr. J. L. Moloy, the
young goOtlenian whostarted in businehs
in this placo, a few .mblith "sitibe,* has
mot with unbounded 'This is
owing mainly to keeping good goods for.
sale- Ho, informs us„ that he has sold
over, ono hundred and Sixty barrels of
ilour.inthe spsee'of time ho
been, in' husineis... Groceries, nice-and
fresh' constantly on hand. Clive.him a
call. :Another instance of, the,fro°, use of,
printeeS ink, as Mr. M. means "biz."

' ' '

' ••VatOnntE Boom-,-William 11. Iroise,
'afford-for the illonsokeeper's,Guide, has
,plaeocta COPT of this work on our . tab)*
It is accompanied with high' recominen.
datlons 01"prominent -citizens, residing
in different' parts of the Stitt°, • and
undoubtedly, a very,,useful book, . and no
family should•bo . withoutit. Mr. 3L , is
at present cauvassing,our:bOrough. , Our

tizOns' SIM ul'd patronize 34i..•31:.for hay:
ink right arra at; the ,•battle of
Mission,llidgo,,Totutessee heiaetndeagor,
tug tqearn a 1i*P4400% 4icsoAilg 09pies'

•

ANOTMER CITIZtI,II434OI:IEA-4013 Sunday
atoning laat,.Mr.' Emit Bolune, a risiz,.
dent of.this.plittie4or, the last two years,'
diedor consumption. .3lr. B.', prior to
his, cleath,,,r;as tho pia-Motor of.the
liiird'SaloOn on East Mainstroet, oppo-
eiti t o "Bentz% liiinso." Mt remainsworm Interred .Comiitery, on
Tuesday ant:unman; at. 4 o'olools.aeoara-ponied to thoir list resting-phmo by

-

ft
largo num'be'r. 'oltiipui; • 'Ponca' t.O Ilils

. •

Nr,w I'..APltn. --WO are in receipt of
the':llreekly a 'VsrY neat
mOI •of tiro "nit prOservatiyo," !:pub-
lished by W. It;Poratrand.edited by A.
14:.1 Rambo, 'dOlunabia,'' Judgingf
froin tiio. tonedP its ipaitorials; ,v),0;. are
hid'to.thesopiniOn,.thlit
selfhot only "red-hot," but an ardent
adVocate ofthe principles laid down by
the I,tepuldiCan W43, wish
CtESS." • - • -

Boos AND CILICKENEI.—As raising fine,
large chickens scorns to be all ,the rage
atAlm present time,- and as this is the
season for "setting'—' hens, parsons wish-
ing to procure eggs •oy rchiakens ,would
do well topay a visit to gr.-4pso Humor,
residing on Smitlt-Pitt - street, as he_bas
a tine solection of large Light and ,park
Brahma and.Black chickens.

MORE SNOW-Those veritable filth-
vidUals; "the oldest'inhabitants," are
!Oreilletiug that wo are to have two deep,
drifting snows. We don't know how
that is; but we- need' rain very badly:
_The._gardens riot 0ra,14: need rain, but
those of our-cititensi residing on Areets.
through which thu water is not con-
,veyed, aro suitring• considerable Moon-
'' oMatice by the protracted 'spell of dry
weirder. Their main stand by—the rain.
'hogs4afis—are empty, and they are now
Mitiroly deipendent-uponilthe neighbOring
pumps, whiCh are very imited in point
of numbers, foi: their supply of water.

ICE—The• ice wagon ,of Mr. David
Rhoads, ofthis' place, made- its appear-
anco on the street, this (Wednesday)
Morning, for tho first timo : about two
weeks carlieihan last year: Mr. Rhoads
has about 400 tons of spring water ice
on hand, for the coming summer.. He
intendt keeping an ice box at Jack Sites'
green .grecory-omporium on_West_Pom,
fret street, where persons can Obtain it
at, all hours of the day or night. Orders
for ice should be left at B. K. Spangler's
cigar' establishment, or at the C. V. 11.
R. Warehouse.

emoz:=
A Rico INTELLECTII/..L TREAT.--Our

citizens should bear at' mind that Rev.

S.-.l).BrowrOhe-newly-appointeiLpantor
of the,First 3.4E. Church, of this place,
will deliver an interesting and Ably
entertaining lecture, in Rheem's
to-morrow (Thursday) evening. His
subject on this occasion will be the
" Fakirs of India.." having been a
Missionary in India for several years,
his lecture will, no doubt, be replete
'with interesting information regarding
the manners'and customs of these people.

As the entire proceeds will be devoted
to the furnishing of the M. E. Parsonilge,
the speaker .)'vill no doubt be greeted
with a large and brilliant audience.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, lecture to com-
lIICUCe at 8. _Tickets 25 cents; children
under 13 years of age, 15 cents.

ImrnovrarEnTs.---F. C. Kramer, jew-
eller, .corner of tWest Main 'street and
Court House Avenue, has a number of
workmen employed in-tearing down and
removing -the—sigue building .owned by
him. It, is his intention to erect a hand-
some three-story brick house, on the
site of the pfeSent structure. Messrs.
Spangler St Willion; carpenters, hare
obtained the contract for the erection of

[if.1-15-7
forward as rapidly as circumstances will.
permit, and it is the intention to have
the entire, building completed during
the present. summer. Front all that we
can learn, we are led to belipvc, that it
will not only be a great .improvement,
but an ornament to our town.
, A large Ticrce of masons have com-
meneed operations on the foundation for
the new Second Presbyterian church.
The Messrs. Faber; of this place, have
tho contract for the mason work.

A RucExT PctjtctrAsE.—Messrs. Red-
nechcr Baugher, former citizens of
this county, recently purchased the good
will and fixtures of the CalvertOn. Drove
yard, just outside of the city limits of
Baltimore. Some two years since, upon
the death of Mr. Jacob Bedsecker, these
young gentlemen pfrehased the good
will and natures of Wilhelm's Dro-Ve
yard, within the limits of the city of
Baltimore. Mr. A. Rcdseaker remains in
charge of the Wilhelm Drove yard,
while Mr, W. Baugher assumes control of
the Calvorton. As_the' hotels, connected
with the different yards, ere pleasantly
situated, within a•pleasant drive) of the
centre of the city, we would advise
those of our citizens whointendvisiting
Baltimore, to givp them a call, as the
gentlemanly proprietors will spare no
efforts to please all who may favor them
with a visit.
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ENTERTAINMIliz.T.—Agreeable tu an-
nouncement made in.our last issue, the
Sabbath ECehlV connected with the First
Presbyterian clinch, of gave
anexhibliiiin of Tableaux in Itheenes
Hall, on Tuesday evening. The follow-
ing was presented on the oc-
CASIOII : •

I. -Feast .of Flowers ; Music, Carlisle
Band, jr.; 2.' Thii Seasons; Music`; ii.
-Children. Playing- Tableaux, Grandma
at Home, White and. -Red Rose, Fairy
Queen and Page ; Music ; 4. Altar of
Spring.; h. SWeet Memories. of Child-
hood ; -Music ; G. The. Royal Wedding ;
Music ; 7. Rebecca nt the'Well ; Music ;
8. Mischief; S. TllO Pleiades ; Music ;
10. Evening Praynt; 11. Wanderlhg
'Spirit ; Music ; 12. Castaways ; 13. -Ar-
line; ''The Bohemian Girl ; Music; 14.4
Marching On: ' '
• Everything' paseed off to the entire

satisfaction of the' large' audience.; the`",
representations being presented in good
style, and-received with enthusiastic ap7
plans°. The music executed by tiro•

Carlisle Band jr. was a decided success,
and' completely "brought down" the
house. We understand the school net-
ted quite a handsome sum ficiin the pro-
ceeds of the4vening. •

I=l

TAntacAux.---70n.Friday evening last;
the young folks. , connected with the
Second Presbyterian Congregation of
this place, gave. a. select entertainment
in Rheem's Ball; consisting ofTallsauxs,
interspersed with. music. At an early
hour the hall was filled with a large and
brilliant audience.. The following. wad
the programme for the occasion„:

Music; 1. Which ,Way shall. I Bend
It? 2. Henry the Eighth, meeting Anti
Boleyn; .Music ; S. Jndith And nolo-,
fames,; 4. Zoko and Huldalt ; 8. Bridal
Scene; The .Aftrtiat's. Studio ;7. Too
LAO for, the Cars ; Music ; 8. cOnStitt,
.lugthe .9ra*;; 9..{ .J01in. Andersen;my
Jq ;. Music.; .10j The,Heathen Chinde ;

Music ;41. john KnoxReproiting Mary,
Queen oftle-Ote,;ll2rKet.lair.; .12:
.The Evening Story-4. Scone, FromLail%
,Rookh.;,l4..Lannegan.'o Ball,; Musie.l. •

The evol'4o3pntetininmotxt passed of
pleasantly, with the,exception:of the had
,behavior.of Voung America, referred to
in smother column; and the, audience,
were una*MOUe in their hearty approval
ofthO oWeitioni .and the highly satie-
faetory manner in which tho,:tablcauas
,woo presented. • . •

Greenfield's' mammoth
vertisoment which. appears "among. the
new things foi-the week:

Cino[trroud:-f-It. S4lingers,*i{sipess
Agent* Adam- Forepaugh's Ma:mntothMenageke tTiad4 Egnestrian ,ypterttiin-
ment,:experlended.conaidexelMsliffieultg
in obtaining orclip:ging a lot in which
to hold the "show." The difficulty Was
mainly attributable „to the fact of their
tieing two shows; bircus„utid Menagerie,
and the lots in which similar entertain—-
ments were given 'wore too small. Ho:
finally succeeded• in leasing the ~field•of
Mr. Johnston -Moore, situated ,at ,:the
head •of South street. !rho lovers of
•cireusses and :menageries.•will maker: a,
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Tun, Mr,TnomaT, of

always been edited with marked 4ility
by, Rev. Dr. Crooks. Its publislierahavo
just added, to its editorial,corps

•Abel . Stevens,. an equally experienced,
journalist, and author of the best History
of Methodism extant. • TlMir haim also
engaged contributions and sermons from
the= Rev. -T. DeWitt-Talmaga—whosasuccess and popularity As a preacher,
writer, and lecture'', are almost unex.
ampled, and whose Tito Tabernacle in
Brooklyn, with its.,pongregation, of °vv.
3,000 people, is one of the mariels ofthe
age, Rev. 11. W. Beecher has a Lecture
Room talk every week.

The Method(st abounds in good things,;
is never difil or dry, has stories
mu, hints for farmers, and something
for everybody. Mrs. Willing's great
serial story is almost ready. They offer
for the price of one—year's subscription
($2.50) to send dm kithodid ,from noiv
until July 1, 1272. Specinien copies
free. 114,Nassau street... New York.

gym,
MIRAMAR IRON ,RAILROAD COMPANY.

--An-adjourned-meeting-ofthe-board -of
directors of the above road was bold at
Newville on Thursday, and among the
business performed it tytis resolved to
put the road under contract immediately
from Cloversburg to Mechanicsburg (or
some point oast of, the latter town), via
Milltown, Papertown .and Boiling
Springs. It is the intention of the com-
pany to require theroad to be in -rendif
ness for the rolling stock in one year
from the date of -the contract.' Sealed
proposals will continuo to be received
until the twenty-ninth instant, at Now-
ville, and Mr. Mitllin, the engineer of
the company, will bo in attendance to
give contractors any information re-
quired toenable them tobid intelligently.
In consequence of the resignation of
Samuel Bailey, esq., of Dillsburg, from
the board of directors, William M'Clel-
land, esq., of Chambersburg, was elected
to fill thlivacancy. Another meeting
will be held at Newville on the first of
May, at.which it is thought the contract
will be awarded.

EVE.NIXO TRAIN.—The propriety of
placing an additional passenger train ou
the'Cumberland Valley Road, has- been
pretty thoronAl,y agitated by our broth-
-ren of. the .prets throughout the valley.
It is suggested to place ifieVaiiing
east on this road. We thi4k the sugges

_

tioll is a good one, awl would, indeed, be
a great accommodation, not only to the
business men of our borough, but more
especially to the _traveling' eommnuity
Tiling Rest of tlii i""pl3os. ' The frtA Pas-
senger train loaves Chainbersbuig for
the east at 1.01 p. Wo remember
but a few years since when the accommo_
dation train was placed upon the road ,
as a venture, and the diberal manner in
which it has been -patronized •wind sus-
tained, is clearly shown by the large,
number of passengers carried upon it.
Excepting., pm haps,' the Mail train, it
transports 'nom passengers than any
other train on the road. Let us have
the evening filth] east, then, and if does
not renumerate the Company Sufficient
for the additional expenses attendant
thereupon, why they can very easily dis-
continue it, as they alone have the remedy
in their own power.

MUMOIM—Madam Rumor has been
busy during the past week plying her
vocation, and creating- unusual excite-
ment, generally among the younger por-
tion of the community. The first report
agitated among the school children' was
to the effect that a letter had been re-
ceived through the-post office on Wed-
nesday last, referring to the recent fires
at Newburg., Orrstown and Shippens-
burg, and that Carlisle would be burned
on Thursday' night, the thirteenth in-
stant, the torch to be applied at 4 o'cldck
in the .afternoon of

'

said day.The
excitement among the school children
ran very-high, -bringing tomind the days
of the rebellion wlreti the ery nould he
raised, "the Rebels are coining," and
simultaneously with the cry there would
boa largo arrival, of fleeing farmers.
Many of the 'children were-so excited,
that on Thursday evening they took all
their books I,ome with them, thinking"
no doubt, the town would be laid in
Mil

On Friday, Madam 'Rumor. was busy
again, this time circulating tho report
that poison was to. be thrown into the
basin, but, of course, no such thing was
attempted.

On 'Saturday, the gypsies wire
ported to be 300 strong, encamped in the
vicinity' of the gas house, and would al-
low no ono to pass, man, woman, .or

child ; it, also, like the first two reports
proved Calle, Sor we do not think there
.is a gypsy, at.the present .tinge, within
many miles of this place.
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,I3An lloy's.—Carlisle, we aro sorry to
bo.cesipelled to say, has a very bad class,
of boys, within its limits. This ,was
plainly .proven on Friday evening last,
during the progress of the °Mort a ininsiit
given in Rimeni's nail, by the - yothig
folks connected With, the Seco mt l'reiby
:terik church. Their conduct, to sal'
tholeast, was disgraceful in the estreme,-
—._

.

consisting .of loud Ob. scobe rentaiks
whistling• loudly, stamping on the floor,
&0., • during, the pcCsentaticiii Of `..the
tatdoitux. This,....COnduct Was rev'olting
enough, but it was intignificant corn--
pared.to their actions in'the Vostibule.of
the ball as this audience,wern,dispersing:.
Insults, broad and loodgrocted the ears'
of ladies and, gentlentss,helougin, g ~to
tho: very best, classes of society St ottr
borough, - Even respected and vener-
able, citizens,: wore, .Subjected tommoy-
ing and ?cutting remarks. • Boys„ this is
not, only disgraesfni,.btit it rellects:very
strongly on ml 5 parents, and is uSlMeorm:
ing, andaingsstlemanly-condsci.„ ~

!,. ; . '
. Too many of our citisons -.allow, UMW,
sons, to,roam. through.theßstresta aftir
nightfall,. . unacquainted., ~pith , .their,'whe'realiout-S„ 4tboiy: nompasions. , Pa.:
rents ,should ,endeavor tO, render, tholiflreeldes .. pleasast and attractive-,-.',foicthis, conductOf; their liOys, if piersisted' ,
is, will ultimately lead fro tl o aid Of
their chil dren, and,bringithenselves in,
Sorrow to tho -gravO. ',', We, sr i free, Co
,confess, that the conducticethe Joys on'
last Friday,.evening, ,far -o.ceedad' anY'-'
thihg Ot,t4o,kind wo-have wittkokicl fOi', .

~,.ii long time ' , . .

'
-CWE have received several visits from

J 4 . Frost driiing_ the past weeis,4l:,though we do'n•Mhink they wore
enough to intliK4Lny injury n the.
fruit. The airfl been,quite cool Ouibracing for tlWAst two or. throe dg.ys,
dohbtless, owiA to the recent lualstorm
whielf-4isite'd our Mende '"ea?-th0....

....mountains." The atmosphere. feels as
if there -wassnow spinewheres handy. ,

AT a meeting of the Good Will hose
Company'held at their •hallmyThursday
evening, April 13, -mit tho following
'officers were elected to serif:l'4l:44llo ensu-
ing year-:. .:.

President, C. P. linmrich ; Vice Presi-
ant,L.J. WallaCe; Treasurer, Jos. W.
Ogilby ; SeeF,etiry, L. MelOy; True-'
toes, C., R. Humideb,, W. P. Sadler, J.

Wallace, J. T. Ziig and C. Reiglder.
First Director..To.s. pants; Second

'director, Thos. Zimmerman ; Third di-
'rector, A. 73. , Spangler; Fourth di-
rectbr, C. Spottswood and Fifth di-
recto C. ,Feightcr. ,--•

'ChiefEngineer.—J. Schuchman ; Fire
Assistant engineer, S. R. Claudy Second
'Assistant 4nuipper, fl. Slairand Third
'Assistant engineer,

Chief Fireman.—W. M. Ogilby ; First
Assistant fireman, C. A.. ilavorstick ;

SeCond AssiStant fireman, Thos. Zimmer-
man and Tlkid Assistant fireman, J. D.
Zimmerman.

• Chief Pipesinan.=-J. Cart ; First- As-
sistant pipesmin, J. Ilipple; Second AS-
sistant pipesman, A. J. Relghter and
Third Assistant pipesman, Geo. Minch-
man.

ChiefPlugsman.Wm. Rhoads ; First
Assistant plugsman, J. E. Steel ; Second
Assistant plugsman, A. B. Spangler and
Third Assistant plugsman, J. C. Hal-
bert.
" COURT" 'PAO CEEDMS —OONTTNLTD:L
Court continued in !session until Satur-
day, last, when it adjourned until .lgon,
day, at which the civil list which is
unusually long, will be taken up and as
many of the cases as possible disposed
of. The following case for trial on the
civil_ list for the first week was acted
upon. '

Gardner vs, Jacobs—No.-181,._Apal
Term 1868, trespass—This wasan action
brought by Gardner to recover damages
from defendant, who, as Sheriff of 'the
county, levied upon the goods ofplaintiff,
on aJi fa, upon a judgment hold-by
Theo. Willett vs. Crull, the _ fornris
owner .of the goods levied upon. This
judgment upon whickthe execution4as
issued, was alleged to be a forgery, and
was subsequently to the levy on applica-
tion to the court opened, and the defend-
ant Crull let into a defence. Pending
tho decision, the goods remained in pos-
session of the Sheriff, and wore damaged
almost to their full- value. The jury
rendered a verdict foFplaintiff for $3,500.
Hepburn ,sr. and jr. for plaintiff—Pen-
rose, -Henderson es' Hays, Miller and
Todd for defendant. ,

After this case was disposed of, the
criminal list- was taken up, and the
-following-oasesnere -tried:

Corn. vs. Peter O'Rou-koi—arson—-
burning stable—defendant, a "solicitor
on the highway!' was -.indicted for the
burning of the barn ofSani'l W. Sharpe,
in Newton township, on the eighteenth
of..Decembcr•_last,-and-,Rhen-arraigned
plead not guilty. The jury rendered -a
verdict ofguilty, and recommended the
prisoner to the clemency of- the court.
Sentenced to three years in Eastern peni-
tentiary: 'Maglaughlin for common-
wealth, Emig and Shearer for defendant:

Com. vs.Jacob .:Butler, colored—lar-
ceny—clefeadant was charged with ler--
cony of clothing of ono of his colored
brethren, but •itlettdnot leuilty. The
jury so adjudged him, and rendered a
verdict of acquittal. Maglaughlin for
commonwealth, Beltzhoover fer defend-
ant.

Con. vs. Andrew Fraker,—fornication
and bastardy—the defendant in this case
wasecharged with being the father of
twins, two healthy looking .boys, aged
about six weeks. Ile plead . not guilty,
but, notwithstanding, the evidence be
produced as to his good character, the
jury found him guilty. 'cleft usual son=
'tones was imposed. 31aglaughlin for
commonwealth, Tody for defendant..

Cotn.,• vs: dacdb Low—larceny—de-
fendant plead,guilty, and was sentenced'
to Ui days in county

Corn. vs. Beinjamin Green—resisting
officer—this defendant,• usually a

quiet and inoffensive colored Man, was
indicted for having . resisted Constable
Coble in the discharge of his official
duty. The.,evidence•was conclusive -as
to-the outrag'eens eTtffluct ofdefendafit,,
but doubt as ft, his sanity eiisted in th,3
minds of many as there seems to have
been no motive to the commission of the
act—sentenced ,to one year In county jail.

Corn. be. Conrad Moss—larceny—thorn
were four charges against this defendant;
and they ,were tried at due time. Not-
with.tandiug dcfendant''s protestation of
innocence, the jury found him guilty and
he was sentencedin each case to S days'.
imprisonment in county jail.

Corn. vs. Win. nailing, Juo. •Treibler—-
receiving stolen goods—on motion of the
District 4ttornoy,, a .r olio prosequi was

.entered against Jim.; Treitiler,,in order
that ho might be,. used. :as. a witness
against his co-defendant—the case was
then continued..
• com, vA.,James Fitzpatrick—larceny=-
receiving stolen goods., The defendant,
a soldier of the U. S. Army, wits indicted
,for, the larceny of governmentelothing-7
the evidence on part ofr thecouit'll,,ryas
by no weans conclusive;, and the char:la-
ter of Fitzpatrick was elincededObis ex-
'telleut by Diptriet :kttorney. .T4e, evi-•
Bence of the, principal. whotee.s.in ,this
case was overbalanced by ,testiMony, as'

to his bad reputation for trntit,'and: the
jury after having retired fOr a fewontiu-
Altos returned with a verdict ofnot,guilty,
,The, defeuda.nt was congratulated • by..
numbers of his friends upon„ltis release.
Maglanghlin for,poninionwe th, JIM.'„Inan'

and.lleltahooverfor defendant.
.1 ••Qom:.ve. Mary Ockey, I@zie llale—-
keeping•disorderly house—the oviddece
in this cried 'wad bfa somewhat amusing,.
character, owing, to the peculiar; com-
position. of the,;.gotrill'S witnesses,. It
was very..ovidenf, from the , evidence,
that these,girls harbors&in their house,'
black and vrillta. meM
and that the, place •eras a rsort of the
lowest oharaoterr4.jury fcrund-defendautt
guilty, and theywere sentenced toono

W Com:
'arid battery,+-inc..; found..,.defendent
guilty; andrs'‘etonced.' to. 20,.dmps,
prisonfnentin c'ountrjeal.•

- .

'

del'onidtintit plead not ,inkit3L-jni7 found
I:lldifiseiritencedeach''015 en't

twony
after 'ken:ring evidence, tho ccia're e'en-
•teniield aYniiol 6kitllyt to glyotieenfit,Ti tbpay hiq ;rite; -$4O for plait -mil,inten'enoe,,
and' $l6O poi annum 3nthe totiiret
'''-eoirCiel%lnci."ll.itirls-4-rifladeinganok
baton . i.,r c"' l. • ) '

' recentlycii'7. •- d ~i'.tnn. band
• T.Barracks is making, ra4Mpromiis, and

;
Am members arVfreaily ableko 'play

rtli considerablii' roticioney.- fialsearrislie tbefldaYe-oalauld lang 44e," to
ear tairtes'oOnnsle issue iiirth from

;t] Barracks again. ProfessollietcherVthei&adet-ofthe'`baml. ----,-4-.1,-,----

. REVIVED AGLlN.—Chnimi• gangs are
all the rage among the school- girls 'once
more. ,Nearly • every young Miss you.
pass on. thestreethas her-books in one
hand, and "the insepaiable string ofbut-
tOns in thenOth6. E One MiEls has a string
containing; one thousand ,buttons.,! 'and,
slangier one five, hundred. ,• • .4.

• • Ranr.il, if.7on. are in need: of any-
thing in tho stove and tinware line don't
forg4 that;:glimilel R. Chnuly ha 4 ren
.moced his sales rooms to Churchalley,
•in the rerir. of itheem's Hall. Orders
from a,distance, for ei ther shoves 'fla,ware, promptly attended to. Having
:noao but skillfnl Woilrnien- employed,- he
hopes, ,by strict attention to busineu, to
merit a. liberal _share of the p pat-
riming°. . •
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MAGINIFICE,NT ESTAISLIBIIMENT.—Ad-

am Forepaugh's .maininuth e,menageri
and equestrian' organization, will exhibit
at Carlisle, Thursday, the twenty-
seventh, in the afternoon and evening.
The menagerie is separated from the
circus. Two mammoth tents are erected;
and one is devoted solely the exhibi-
tion of The menagerie,Hie other is used
eiolusivelY for the circus entertainment.
One admission fee and..hotio ticket admits
to both exhibitions, -and it is optional
with the visitor Whiither lie attends both
entertainments or only one. The ani-
mals, Comprising. the menagerie, con-
stitute one 'of the large 4 collections'of
living ,wild.-beasts-and rare birds in tlie.
United States.. A,"Perusal of the adver-
tisement of Mr. Forepaugh, in another
column, will satisfy the reader that this
statement is correct. The circus, occu-
pying a separate payilion, iS said to be
'one of rare excellence. As lady eques-
trians; the famous Cordelia and Senorita
LoWonde, together --with Mademoiselle.
Virginia, 'are announced to appear at
ea-.61i exhibition. Tho veteran rider and
trainer, Mons. F̂ranconi, directs the
equestrian -entertainments. The names
of Messrs. Melville, Sparks, Matthews,
Hunting, - Williams, , Hobitison, the
Lowonde Family, and others, is a suffi-
cient guarantee of a really 'first-class
circus company. The ring stock is-said
to be thefinest in America. Thirty-two
iron cages, superbly ornamenled, and
filled with rare animals and birds, drawn
by one liiindred _magnificent horses,
appear in the str..cet parade. TIM caval-
cade will be led by the Egyptian chariot,-
containing Tony Frank's band, with

I sixteen •Arabian horses attached. A
pair of elephants, robed with .velvet,
wilt follow, and eight Shetland ponies
will draw a beautiful bird-bower wagon.
A herd of camels will be harneSsed to
the lion cage, and all the Wa,zins, ham
netts, housings, eze., are "sloe, span
and new." Willi Pleasant Weather we
predict a generous p;itron'age for Mr.
Forepaugh, and assure our readers the
establishment is every way Nvoythy thesupPort of our entire "

- SW.

no to Chapman's to get childreu's
pictures.

LADII2B desiring-a beautiful andfvh-
ionable hat or bonnet, go to Madame
Rote, three- doors below Lientz's dry
goods :,tore.

Tur: Ring of Ashautee is said -to have
3,33Lw•ives. 11. P., Chapman is open to
contracts, to supply all such families
with photographs, at reduced rates:

Pun'an your • millinciy goods, go to
Madame Rote.

THE microscope shows the color of
the hair due to a depositiOn of pigment
in its substance. When the hair glands
become enfeebled this pigment fails.
One after another the hairs become
white, or fall out, producing baldndss.
Baldness is easy to prevent but hard to
cure. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops it; ovoir

restores tho;hair sometiges ; always re-
stores its color. Immediate renovation
is at once visible ; softness, freshness
and the glos§ of youth. This great orna.
ment should be preserved, 'since it can
bo by Ayer's Hair Vigor, which is beau-
tifully clean and free from- anything
injurious to the Trihume, Spring-
field, N. A .

-LADIES —TViii (10 wolf liy -buying the
millinery 'goods at Madame notes

use oT Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Halt Henower not only restores the hair
to its natural color, but gives it a soft
and healthy look.

THE cheapeatlip,ts in town at Madame

la
TIrE elielpest Ondamo

Co to Madam Mob" fhicyour chignons
switches, culls, Cc.

BARGNI,NSIj3ARGAIN6 I !

• Great bargains nt the 'Carpet Store,
every -person befor9 purchasing should
giro them' a ealli•co always hare the'
largest asSortmeneof Onyots, Oil Cloths,
Winchre- ?shades, Wall,papor, &e. •

• The only large and-select assortment'
of .iapors- to be had in the town ; our
stoat Or Papers, iii both now and choice.
•Call and- see oar goods.

FIIYSINGER &WEISER.,

Ceininsus nint)'O' into, switches, •chig-
nous,. curls, .frizetts, Ac., at.Madame
Rote's. • '

•-,.. • •
,

•

of qm:_lateSt slides of millinery

goods at Madame Rotes. ' ..•

" Go tb'Madamnßoto.foy'yourliat's an
bbnnobc. • r• •• • .

==l

T. n. :wpm?,
NO.IB, NORTH lIANOVER STREET.

Ldosiro to inform,the publie, that
liavojtist-opened, and•am inatvloffering

for salt) ;ti:. ,bast .assortment of; noticing
and fancy goods'over opened.in' Cars
lisle. :My, stock is'f4irelf near. I n'ould
call iOor,aitontion follio following A.
dull „line of:LdieS"; Gant'S, and Misses'
kid - gloi•ins' a"nd - ren s cot-
ton and. woolen •hosiory ; 'Gont'o cotton
and lace; linen.'
and, rills, handkerchiefs laeO ' collars,

loop sI ir s"-Jets,'sNVll3. an amb ig

ledgesi,and • ipSertings, :zepliyro,. erman-
toWn yiri,:catyas'Oind,worstad'pattorni

asdortniaat ofk plated, and jot
jewelry..: Agent.,:for
and'madatolurdore; Call;andesoinineld'

• "

tot'SAtil 'OR'RENT.
'A largo and cOinnabdinutt; tlArees,story

brick house, on tlio.cornp,r of and
Bedford: streotO, ,now :occupied by Mrs:
Gordon,',.has, nit.thQ. 'modern ;improve-
irioritd,';with brick stoblo • no.d' ice house
attached.'.lagnirO of B. ;h. ShitPley''t.

oOrizor of North and Pitt streets.,:, ;, •

SPECIAL NOTICES
DR. SCHENCK

Advises Consumptives to go to Florida
in Wiutet

Tins.Mirfor the last thirty-live years tlevoted my
whole 1101 e and attention to tho tautly of lung die-
Pllflefi and constimpt ion, feel tint I u'hileratantl fully
rho course that ought to be pirated to roetorea
toleraldv had case of iliara‘cti lungs to healthy sound-
nuns. 'hie-I-trot and moat important atop is for the
peanut. to avoid taking. cold, and the host of all
pinerii on -thincontinent for thin purpose in winter,
is Florida. well doss u In the State, whore the tent-
per.tture is regular, and notaubject to ouch varia-
tions :on_ iw.nutre ,Northam latitudes. Palatka is a
point I can -reconimend. A'-iio-otniotel kisfit 'there
bf Merman. Mat 0 inter I row oeverel persona
there whole lungs had been badly disenaed, but who,
under the healing Influence of tin elhouto and toy
ult•ilicintiv. were getting well.

One hundred milun further down the river to a
point which I would prefer to Palatka, as the tang-

Hrature Is more even and the air dry and brit trig.
ellonville and Enterprloa ore lucoled there. I

itibiird give -a decided-proferque-e-tolliellittivilli ,t It- •
is two milts troth river or lake, and It scents utmost. . .
impoctslblo to lake cold there The tables In PPM.Id°
might:The better and patients coutplitin at times, but
that is a goo d sign, nit it icjillecitia a return ofappe-
tite. end which this is tin case they generally increase'
in flesh. and then the lungs thnst hest. .

Jacksonville, Ilibernia, Green Cove, and man.y.i
other places in various parts of Florida, can be safely
recommend.] to consumptives in whits,. My reasons
for at) ing so are that patients aro less liable to take
cold there than where there Is a lees oven teinperti-
lure, and it le net necessary to .y that where aeon
iillinf.tive person .pose. himself to frequent colds Ito
Is cern.in to die Therefore my advice is, go
well dawn into the Stateout of Plce roach of prev•il-
ing veil winds and fogs. Jacksonville. or fitment any
oilier of the localities I have minced, will benefit
those whoare troubled with, a torpid liver, a disor-
dered stomach, derange.' hearts, sore throat or
cough, but fc'r those al° no lungs are diseased a more-
saintlier° point is earnestly recommended.

For fifteen yours prior to 1.651, I Was professionally
in New Ymk, Boston, ththimore, and Philsdelphia
every neck, where I saw osuntined on an situ.-
ige ftve Lintsdred patients n week. A practice so
ealellidre, reibraeilig °Very possible phase of lung
discuss, has enabled na to understand the disease
fully, and hones my caution in regard to titling
cold. A person may take vest quantities of"Seheurk's
Pultuonce Syrup, Seaweed Tonle and Mandnik o

Pills:. and 3 et die if he does not avoid taking cold,
In rho ids. nearly ovvybody is using Scimnek'e

Mandrake Pills, for tho climate Is more likely to
produce bilious habits than more northern tattled°.
It ie a well established Let that notice, of Florida
rarely dis of coanumption, especially those of the
southern I art On thootherhand, In Now England,
une.third, at boot. of the pUpolation die of Halm torri-
Ide diPPaSe. abs snaffle 6mtue it door not prevail
so largely, still there are many thousands ofcarer
there. Wia t • visa portent:ago of life would be
caved If con,umptives were an neatly alormod In ro-
mbrd to taking rook cold 11, they- are about scarlet
f.ver, numb -pot ,Lc., But theyaro not. They take
a list they to, iu a little cold, which they nee credo-
loos enough to believe will wear off In a few days.
The,!, pay nu attention to It, 111111 hones It lays Om,
foundation fur another owl another still, until the
lungs err diseased beyond all hope fur cure.
' ily advico to persone whoa, lungeare affected even
slightly in, to hay Ina et: dr 01 Schenek's Pulmonic
Syrop, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and Schenck'.
Mandrake Pills, and go to Florida I recommond
them particular aneilleiner became Luna thoroughly_
aerpsainV.d— Wfill their notion. I know that whore
the) are used in strict arcorclance with tiny direc-
tions they will do the blurt, that is required. This
accomplished, nature will do the rest. The phyol-
c inn who pre:a:fiber for cold, cangla, or night-moats,
and then advisor the patient ,to walk or tide out
every day,,lll,be aura tohero a corpse on his hands
before long. a

My, plan lailo girO my three medicines, In accord-
ance with the printed attractions, except in come
cams, where a freer use of the Mandrake Pills le
necossary. My olject Is to givo tone to the stomach
—to got up a good appetite. It Is always a good
sign whim a patient begins to grow hammy. I ha'vo
hopes of such, Willa a roliela for food and Om graft-
ficationof thatrelish memos good blood, and whit it
Clara Iberia, which is dowdy followed by a healingof
the lunge. 'then tho cough loosens and abater, the
creeping chills and clammy niglat.sweate no longer
prostrateand annoy, and tho patient gets well, pro-
vided he avoid. taking cold.'

Nuw there are many coassumpti yes echo have not
thu means togo to Florata. The eneation may be
ailed, Is there no imp° for sushi Certainly there,
Is. My'advien to such he, and ever bee been, to stay
In IIwarn room during the winter, with n tempora-
intro ofaboutleorenty degrees, which should be kopt

~regatisrly at that Irolut, by, moan, ofa thermometer,
I Lot such patient take Ids exercise withinthe limits
I of the room by walking upand down as muchas hie
ptceugthwill penult, In order to keep up a hordtby
ichoulation of than blood. 'have eitred thousands by
link sysietti, and can do so again. Consumption Is as
welly cured as any other, disease If it is'taken in,

.tlanc, and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued.
The fact mania undblanteal on record that Schenok's
Padua male 8yrup, 'Mendretro P11113,111111 ticawond Tonic

,have coral ve„iyioany of what soemed to ho hopeless
easeal,(conSumptIon; do Whore you will, you will
Lc Omura certain to gadsouls poor coneuroptivo who
life Leon reamed front the very jaws of death by
their um.

So far an the Mandrako Kin are concerned, every-
body shoiild keep a 'ilupply or thorn ow hand. Thoy
art on the liver natter than calomel, and lease hone
of Ito hortlul effect. behind. Io lion they are excel.
lentiu nil cafe. wherea puigatlan medicine Is ro-
quirell. Ifyou have partaken loo'frooly of fruit nod
tilarritiea ensues, a deco of the Iltiniliakes wilcure

yonatenni'deet lie.;deohl),take adone
of the lOandrakes and they will relieve you In two
hours. If.you would °habit° the effect of a change
of water, or the too fern Indolgefico in fruit, take ono
ofthe liiimilrakes every night or every other night,
and yon may then Mink water and oat watermelons.
pears, apples, phinas,:peachen, or corn, without the
rbk ofbeing mole slekty Thoy will protect
these nholtvo In damp • intuations against chills and
Mime.— Try ,thoni. ThWate perfectly lharmiess.
They can do yougood only. -

I havoithatitioned toy .profeinionitl•Thillit to Boston
and Non'York, put continuo to sea patientsat.ery
auto, N0..16 N. SIXTH Street, pLlladulphie, avorT

sSeturday rfrout 9 tt.,llli to!3 p. tn. Thee° who with a
thorough eienduntion with tire iteeplrometer will
be charged live dollars. Thu Itospitomotor &chirps ,

:the exact condition of .tie lunge, anti patients can
readily learn whether they-Me..eurable or not. But
I drake It distlently main-Moodthat this value ofmy.
medicines chipolata entirely ,upon. their being talon,
etrlctlyaecoi ding to diteetious.

In coneltuilinvi I will say thitt,whon Poreons tako
my metlichaeo nod their systems aro .broughtl.into -a
healthy condition thereby, they are not co Hebb) to
teko cold; yot no ottawithillemmod lung. van heara;
sudden change. sr, atumaphare without the liability
ofgreater or.ioas Irritation of the bronchial tubes. '

lhtll dlrentioni lin • all ithiguagos`acconinehy my
medicines, ISO explicit and clear thatany ono can uso
thank :without consulting um; and can ho bought.
rroti, nny'arukgl4.'Vl •• r

• J. 11, SCHENCK, M. D.,
""'7004106m . fiNo. 15 N. Uixth Woe L, Philadelphia.

tnitorts
inallornalyho, Isofferod for years from NorYon'

Debility, PrOmothro. Doeaj, and all tho /pacts of

hol;t1a Indicaanon, willfor thaaalco of, !uttering
ußanity, gond fronto, all who flood receipt

atultilo iom'ody
BulTeOra,wleldtwi t Arollt‘bF .tho alfortla-

orY'o44lonci-aii'doslail addrandni; In porfoot

co.ddeneb', ' lONIC il. OGDEN;
No.42,cadar.St. New York,

Mai 1'•70.17
.

CJIEAP.ER AND BETTE'U
1.1W0.1.311 'very tiro, Fkr.NACKEREL, Witoloffal,
nd r 4.41, clokpor than lootdoor.
~10 t4or ;

"•

• •'lto*,
cf4irt • ' vomit 'xtp, 4011;34ro;

ATTEAD to securing your coal for win-
ter while prices aro low and quality,dood.
Call at tho yards of

A. 11. BLAIR
-A LAnnic addition- Otoly made to thostock of lumber; in tho yaii:ls of

_

• A. IL Brun.

D. W. D. HALL
Dnss. MARY

Office and residence 87 South' Hanover
atieet, Carlisle, Pa. nooms

Oiinknitatrein ffe. e. " 'Hall-Makes the treatment of female diSeases
a specialty. lde7oom•

, •JdQOB rayiNGs.ToN,.
/ •Dealer in

IVINER AND LIQUORS,
No; 27 ?forth llanotier street,

'Offers „the goods :.War-
ranted pUie, . unadulterated and full

represented. -
Genuine Imported French Cognac

,Brandy, old age. •
Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated

distillers
• -.134t-mality---Ginger--Brandy. Pure

pups old Port wine.• • - •
The very best quality Sherry, Clalut,-

Now En,;land Ruin, &c.
Kin4l. Taro white spirits, for drug-

gists and family use.
Soldat the lowest prices foi• cash. A

call solicited.
•

21apGrn

JACOB' LIVINGSTON,
Wholosale and Retail Dealei. in TO33ACCO,

SNUFF, CIGARS, ,PII',ES, &C
Np,. 27 Nora Hanover street

Offerii to the trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and 9ita:-111 g Tobaccos, real Miebigan Fine Cut,`
iu bulkbr in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett's celebrated snuff. Real
genuine ImportedHavana Segars. Yarn, •
Connecticut and Domestic Segars? -

A. lam) assortment of everything be-:longing°to the business, and sold- at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and"inspect my large assortment.
Eyertartiele warranted as represented.

21ap700in • -

• .IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FAMILIES

Pure and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. 'Every article .warranted as rep-
'resentctl or the money refunded.

51../XOB LIVINGSTON.
2laPfim No. 27 N. 'Hanover street.

Li M ElMltis;ERR' coal constantly onhand.
Vlso a Full ;issohnient of lumber at the
owest prices, at the yards of

A. 11. BLAin
25100


